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Appalachian Search lnd Rescue Conference 

Search and Rescue Operat ions Plan 

1.0 PURPOSE: 
This document provides. a 91'neraJ out I i oe of the procedures foll owed by the 
Appalil.ch i an Search and Rescue Conference (ASRC) dur ing search or rescue 
operations. This information will orient ASRC II'Itlllbers and others on 
ASRC operational procedures. 

2.0 SCOPE: 

This edition of the S'AROP outl ines the principle!> which 9O\lern h~ and 
Ulhen the ASRC responds to an inc i den t. Dehi led discussions of suren 
and rescl.'e st!'itegy lnd tactics are nc,t included. It i :-assumed that the 
ruder is filllil iar with these PI' inc ip les as out} ined in search and rescue 

(SAR) trxh. 


3.0 APPLICABILITY: 

Thi s oocUll'lent together with the Incident Ccmnand System literature 

prDVides for lny degree of ASRC in\'ol ... "ment in i lIariety of inc idents. 

Authori ty for lIIodification of tbis plan rests with thE' ASRC inci~nt 


cOlllll'tander or carmand staff liasion. 


4.0 RESPONSIBILITY: 

Tbe ASRC is an all volunher organization didicated to surch andl'u.cue 

tttroughOtit the mid-At1antic United States. This requires that the ASRC 


conduct opua.tions undfr II. wid£' nrity of circUlllsta.ncer.. Given these 


constraints, a quick and efficient SAR operation requires a Simple, 


verltile prfplan. 


5.0 ALERT PROCEDURES: 


Res.ponsible agE'nts frlay requHt ASRC involuement by contacting the 


COIImoflwea}th of Virginia Department of Emergl'nc)' Seruices (DES) 


Emer9tllcy Operations Centtr at 804-323-2300. A DES watth oHicH' lIIi11 


then alert the ASRC by calling the University of Virginia MEOC01. A 


HEDCtM opetlltor will then page an ASRC alert officer (AO)' OtherS'AR 


ol'ganiatioHS IIlay contact MEDC(J1 directly. The al~rt officer will 
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c/ contact th, r'porting party to evaluate th. situtation. If th, ASRC is 

going to respond, the AO must make sur!! that the respons.ible agent has 
,,Ips; ;!jnat,-7

authorized Souch a rnpons!!. The AD wi11 itp1HmIt 'an incident ccmnander 

(IC) or respons!! leader, and a dispatch officer (00), The DO is responsible 

for providing all the ASRC groups with the nee!Ssary information, placing 

all of the groups on the appropiate level of alert, and pranptly dispatching 

tht necessary resources. Each group of the Conhrtnce must work out th, 

details of its alert procedure and inform the Conference of its current 

proudurt. 

5.1 The urgt'ncy of iny SAt problem i!;. eualuahd by tn, AO and the Ie 

during the first notice phase of the responsl. This determination is bued 

on the subject's age, medical condition, equipment, experience, the 

wuther, the Ie-ngth of timl the subject has been miSSing, and the political 

(1 imate. Th. rrlatiYt urgency will influence til, typl, size, and urgtncy of 

the response. 

5.2 Thru ahrt postures are uSfd for (aMlon ttrminology. 

1. -Notification- A SAR inci dent is in progress, and the 

ASRC lIIay be rtquested.

C/ 2. -Ahrt- A SAR incident is in progrns, and a requut for 


ASRC in~oliltment is probabll!. 


3. -Callout- Th, ASRC has bten requnttd, or is actively 


involved in an incident. 


5.3" ,First rnponst teams will be dispatcbed fran the ~roup tb"t can get 
qIlPllt'e.P't 

a~team on the scene first. This mayor may not b. th, group which is 

doslSt to th, incid.nt site. 

5.4 Upon notification, all!rt, or callout, th, 00 lIIust inform DES of the 

nature of the inei dent, and ask t~at the oth,r SAR Counci 1 llltlllber 
tk opPNfr,tAff levf'1 "I

orga.nizations b. plaCId onj\altrt. 

6.0 TYPES OF RESP~SE: 


Sped f i c types of ruponse inc 1ude: 


6.1 Overhead Tum response. Typ i call y tbrn people make up this team. 

TIl i S response is the initial rapid response to 1II0St r'qunts for ASRC
C,l involvement. The team member$_ act as a ma.nagement/advice team, for 

eith,r the local ptrsonnel . or other SAR teams, or th,y act as an advance 

team. As an advance team, they wi 11 make all the necessary arrangements 

so that further SAR respondents. can 1)1 rapidly and eHici.ntly deployed. 
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6.2 Full response. A full response consists of ASRC field team leaders 

and other personnel to ae t undtr the dl~c ti on of the inc i dtnt command 

staff. Thi s response should providt for as much CaII1'IIIul)ications and 

logistics support as the circumstances requirt. 

6.3 Quick rnpOilse ham (QRT) also may be considered an les task force. 

This is a rapid rnponse of a !mal J tum of ASRC members wi th a minimUfll 

of managemen t personnel (usually a aRT leader). A aRT response is the 

usual ASRC rupon" to a simplt manpower request. aRT's will often 

consi st of members from the same group. Th i 5 lIIi 11 be the group that can 

iirst field a QRT on the scene, i.e. the group that can arrive on the scene 

first. A QRT lillY be special ized, as in a techninl rutue QRT, or a 

semi-tech QRT with mldin! capability. A QRT is similiar to an ICS strikl 

team, but the ~in~ of tht team is not fiXtd. 

7.() INCIDENT ~G81ENT: 

7.1 	 If possible, the ASRC will use thll Incident CClMlind System (ICS) 
(J'rJ ·w'''''¥ldc;joY

and its clo(umtntation A when it manages any SAR incidents. The 

cOllftl"enct wi 11 aho bt capablt of functioning under other managtment 

:;ystems. 

7.2 Tht SAROP dOt~ not provide information on the ICS command 

structure. Oetai Is of the system may be found in ICS manuals and 

documtnts. 

7.3 Whtn nteeuary, the incident cOOlfrandtr (Ie) may modify the 


standard ICS to suit tbe circumstanclS of any SAR incidtnt. 


8.0 OPERATIONAL c~s I DERATIlliS: 

8.1 Only personnel that hilve had adequah training and uptrienee can 


act as ICs. Once appoinhd, tht Ie will help to-ordinate the foI10\11;n9: 


1. A thorough investigation that should btgin promptly 

and continue throughout the mission. OHen tbe largest 

c) 
portion 01 the inllt!tigation is dOnt by the responsible 

agtnt. He and the IC should closely eO-m'dinatetheir 

work. 

2. Stratfi'gy s.hould be overseen by the Ie, and should 

fol1ow several distinct phases: 



A Phu. 0: Callout and mobilization as outlined above. 

e Phase 1: The defining criterion is spud. Highly 

mobile and readily available (Itype P) rnources are 

deployed, including, but not limited tO J sign 

cutters, surch dogs, containment patrols, aircraft and 

hasty teams. The ft!sources may include non-SAR trained 

p.rsonntl such as/local volunteers. Confinement and 

attra.ction techniques are first used in this phase. These 

techniquu include patrols, campin!>, natural barrier 

confinlment, and otht'r mlthods to contain the search area 
as canphtely as possible. 

C Phase 2: ~ The defining criterion is 
efficiency, Highly efficient, trained (type "II") rnources 

should be used. Then include hasty, dog, and airborne 

hams and other clut~conscious hams. Thl lWter 

might include teams performing wide interval grid 

snrches. This pha,. will canprisl the bulk of tht 
search. 

c) 
D Phase 3: ~ The defining criterion is 
thoroughness. Th i s wi 11 i ncl ude Iltype III I" r!Sources and 

techniqun, and ma.inly consist of grid sut"chn using al1 

tne available resources. This is done as a lut rnort. 

E Phase 4: Pha.st IV: Th. ufe wi thdrawal and 

demobil ization of all search personnel. The incident 

carmand staff should not withdraw until all other 

personnel are safely accounted for. An orderly 

dtmobi1 iutio, plan should be pt"epared early in a largt 

incident. At the conchsion i3f this phlSI , DES should bt 

notified when all the ASRC units have returned to their 

home stations. 

3 The IC's first concern is the safety of all the SAR 

personnel. His sicond priority is the well-being of the 

subjlC t. He should not attempt to dtal wi th any item that 

is not under his control, or is irrelelJant to the operation. 

~ h'" riel'S, "St?!'.teci iXi'S,' r7 

4 Team luders should debrief" imediately upon 
compltting ,. their tasks. Information on the searched 

area and its terrian, the POD of the task, significant clues 

found, pertinent negitives and any other informat·ion 

should be reported at the debriefing. 

5 Thor.ouah ~nd ac;cura.te documentation.1 of a. SAR inci~nt.r t s; ii;"ttI'1j;'"O~{!; !::e II~I"~ +0 do::~"'fn1 '('I1'l1I1srW)l"l'1t ~Y'1'l 
is lIihl.,A Task Assignment Forms should be used to 
document each task, and th! II: shou1 d onrslt the 
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collection of a1\ other neccnary forms. The IC should 
subnit a NASAR report, a narrative sUll'lllary, a)) 

pertinent logs ilnd othtr information to tht conftrence. 

The conference wi 11 forward the appropr i ate cop ies of th i s 

information to NASAR and DES, as required by NASAR and 
the VaSAR Coune iI. 

6 ASRC inuolvment in SAR inci'denh should not bt 

suspended without the agreement of the responsible agent 
and the ASRC IC (or the DO, early in an ineidtnt). When 

planning the suspension of a snrch, the IC and respOllsibl. 

agent should solicit the input of othtr hadus inyolvtd in 

the operation. ThE! IC must discontinue a search whtn the 

snrthtrs are ~ tndangered. When an unsuccessful 

mission is susptnded, the IC should advis. the rtsponsibl. 

agent on pauille ttehniQuu that may be continued 

indefini tel y. 

7 Othtr incident jaMIand rnponsibil itin are outl ined in 
~vlll~((

tht ICS training/l documl"nts. 

S.2 Mtdieal and evacuation contingencies should be planned early in an 
op.rilti on. 

Any persons requiring medical care (missing subjects 

or injured starchers) should be triag.d and 'Illcuat,d in 

the order of tht severity of the survivable injuriu. 

2 If a subjlCt is found deceased, the area. around tlte 

body shalJ not be disturbed, nor shall the body be moved 

wi thout the perm; ssi on of the appropr i ate author it iIS. 

Only one or two people should disturb the setne to confirm 

that the pati ent is dead. 

8.3 When performing a rescue or recovery, several ittms should be 

considered. 

All evacuat ion hams must be staffed wi ttl adequate 

medical and rneue personnel and gear. A qual ified medic 

must be ass.igned to every patient requiring care. Proper 

emergency medical care will precede any evicuation. 

2 A rncut specialist (RS) will be In charge of each 

evacuation team. He is responsible for finding the but 

rouh to tilt nearest roadhnd, I andi n9 200(', or other point 

from which the patient can be safely transported. 

he is responsible for ('nfore i sahty 



standards outlined in thl! ASRC training literature, and 
wi 11 oversee the hchnical or semi-techrJical operaticms. 
Only persons trained and experienced in technical or 
Slmli~technical evacuat ions wi II s.rlle u RS's when thesE' 
ski 115 are 	 needed. 

3 Unlns otherwise reques.ted, the HEDIC should 

surrender patient responsibility to the appropiately 

trained emergency Mdical personnel once the roadilnd or 

landing zone is reached. The HEDIC should offer to 

aCCCAplny the ruponsible medical personn.l, and should 

always obey the appropr i ate state statutes concern i ng the 
trutlflfnt and handl i ng of medi cal paU ents. 

8.4 FolI ClIIing any major operation, a. critique sllould be held ,to review 

good and bad a.s.ptcts of the operation. 

Lr 	 8.5 All canunications on all ASRC ctmllnded operations shall be in 

plain Engl ish using clur text and no codes. The only exception shall be 

status codes used to report a find. Once a secure radio channel is 

utablh.hed, all patient information shall be transmitted as clurly ,and as 

explicitly as possible. ,Patient infOl"lMtion should be transmitted via 

phone if possible. In no Circumstances, hCMever, should patient care bE' 

cc:npromist'd in order to obtain a secure cDmlunication channel. 

8.6 Radio cDmlunications. sbould be addre"s.ed to tactical cal1s.igns or 
identifiers (e.g. ·camwnications·, ·ops·, ·lZ control-, -SHRG response· , 

'or(laff'IP:;, 
etc.* UnltSs another hctical calh.ign is assigned, teams and divisions 

shall be designated by htters (using the ITU/lCAO phonetic alphabet>, 

whih branches and tuks s.hall be identified by numbers. 

e.7 The communications uni t luder is responsible for enforcing ASRC and 

federal ccmnunications Drocedures. Coomunicltions will be on licensed 
1A5i f'ftJ~({ tj(k'c>rCfft""A {'f("lf"iI'I11. 

frtqu~ncies onlyA The quantity and power of the the radi os used Shill not 

ncetd 1icens.ed values. 

9.0 PREPAREDNESS: In order to safely a.nd effictillely excute the SAROP, 

there is a nl!ed ~or preparedness. 
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9.2 All ASRC members should carry ~ufficient survival and ufety gur 

",ith them at all tilllts during an operation as circumstances and training 

standards dictate. Each member is responsible ior a ra.pid and sah 
response to an inc i dent. The ASRC member shou Id be appropr i ate Iy 

equipped and be prepared to spend 49 hours in the field without resupply. 

9.3 When transported to a incident scene by air, ASRC members must use 
!/- PIO...",.,('" f'.$ 

.ppropiate Nfety gur 11 and s.houtd be prepared to I'main It the Kene for at 

hast 48 hours. Return t ra.nspor tat ion may not haue been arranged at the 

t illt of departure, and ""ather condi t ions may change rap idl y I alter ing 

return f1 ight "Jans. 

9.4 The integri ty of the a.lert process must be maintained. Each group 

must inform the conference of i is alert i ng procedures, and shoul d 
prcmptly aeWi" the conference oia.nr changes., in its procedures. 

9.5 The SAROP Ihould be periodically re-eYl.luated and revised to ensure 

I rlpid, eiiicient, safe, and effective responte to all SAR incidents. 


